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THE ROOF GAVE AWAYTILLMAN'S DEMOCRACY DEFENDS HER CHARACTER200 DOZEN IMOlMSH&fl)

From a Famous Club.

Detroit, Mich.,

No, 22 Lysandcr Street.

l IKDIItM UKOI 8u HCI.T INTO
TUG FIKIi

They Had Been Ordered Into a
Dauiceruns Position Aud Went
rniaeatlouedlv Not oue l'n-cap-

The Flames.
Milwaukee, Wis., April P. At 1:20

this morning flames were seen breaking
out from the rear of the Davidson thea-
tre and hotel, a structure valued at
$300,000. The alarm was promptly re-

sponded to, but not until the roof was a
sheet of flames.

Immediately on the ai rival of firemen

ladders wete run up and the firemen

rushed up on the roof, six stories from
the ground. Iu doing so Allie Reese,
one of them, slipped ami fell to the
ground, being killed by the fall.

All the men from engine house .So. I

were directed to the rear portion ol the
roof, right over the stage, where the fire

was the worst. These firemen and others
took their stations and began to work,
when, without warning, the roof under
them gave away, precipitating nine of
them SO feet below into the flames on
the large stage of the theatre. Allot
tin ni were either killed by the fall, or
burned or suffocated to death.

BANANAS AND NliWS

Meuor Don J one Madriz Makes a
Proclamation.

Savannah, Ga., Apri. 'J The Uiitish
steamship lilliott with a cargo of ban-

anas arrived today bringing a copy of
the last issue ol the Hhufields Sen-

tinel with a supplement issued by a
special commissioner from Nicaragua,
Senor Don Jose Madriz, minister of for-

eign affairs of Nicaragua, who has ar-

rived nud assumed control of affairs.
In his proclamation Madriz savs he

came to arrange alldillicultics on a basis
of justice. The v.cws and aims of the
Nicaragua!) government, he says, arc to
give a guaiantce of peace and prosperity
to nil honest people. He came to offer,
in the name ol Nicaragua, peace and lib-

erty. Ivvery prosperity is desired by
Nicaragua for people of the Reserve, ami
the decree, Madiizsays.givcs the strong-
est guarantees and highest priviltges.

1 he decree grew out ol a joint agree-
ment of Madriz and the British consul
for the Government of the c until
the patties to the treaty of lfliu arrange
details regarding the Reserve.

The treaty of commercial reciprocity
between Nicaragut and the I'nited
Slates is defended to the Ri serve. All
acts of the provisional council are lo be
passi-- on by the Nicaragua n commission-
er, so that thev will notcoullict witliNie-urngua-

laws. The commissioner or n
uerson yVeetcd by him is to be chair-
man of the council and all customs offi-

cers are to be appointed bv him and the
duties and taxes are to remain as here-

tofore.
The Sentinel declares editorially for

the exercise at the Monroe doctrine.
The ivlliott saw r.n trace of the Kear-satjeo-

the voyare. I'ire and water have
evidently removed all veslig-- s of the his
lotic vessel

TIBI lIt I'U VVI-.H- .OSWI.IIl.IJ.

l)eiilit Argunu n'N I'ur The
IMuliKlir lit 'i lia I'oilitrd linte,
Washington, April il, The Pulhud

e'.iSi' opened this morning with few per
ons pnsi'iu. Much to the surprise ol

most pcis ins the pl,n;;l II was present in
the court roiiin. Judge l'.radlcy read his
decision with reference to the prayeis
for instructions to the jury, which were
submitted by both si. lea S ilurd iv. lie
granted nine of the 11 prayers of the
plaintiff, modifying six of these, and re
insert lour, and decukd that one was
covtredbv another prayer, thus ptac
tically granting 10 of the 11 prayers.
Six of the 1! of the deltnilnnt were

ranted and a substitute of Judge Urad- -

ley's for another was accepted thus
making seven pravcrs granted, five with
modifications, and the other live were
refused. After making his decision,
hulge Hradlev said that while the bur
den ol proof rested on the plaint iff to
show that a contract lo marry was en-

tered into, as defendant hud set up for
defense that the contract was not made
iu good faith the burden of proof would
rest upon him to show that there was
un agreement that the contract should
not lie earned out and Unit statements
made in the presence of other parties
were made with this understanding by
both parties.

fttitterworth and lodge Wilson each
made an appeal lo the court not to set a
limit of time on the arguments, nud
Judge Bradley granted the requests with
t lie understanding that counsel would
not take up "too much time." Calderon
Carlisle then began his opening argument
lor the pluinlill.

WANT A MASS Sll.KTINU.

PeiiiocrnlH Repudiate the Action
of the convention.

Several eircuiars nre being circulated
lor signatures setting forth that the
Democratic city convention was with
out authority und irregular. These are
signed bv Democrats who do not feel

bound bv the convention's action, coll-
iug a mass meeting lor April IT in the
court house at S p, m., for the purpose
of nominating eundidutes for Mayor
ami three Aldermen.

Another call is b. ing circulated calling
a citizens' meeting for the siinie time ns
designated in the lirst circular.

l'OKKIUNlvHH' NTIUKK.

H1ih Muklnii Trouble In the
leuiiHlvaiilu MIiiIiik nlHtrlvt.
CoNNiii.i.svn.l.K, Pn., April 0. A crowd

of Slavs strikers are assembling iu the
vicinity of Trotter and Leisenring. They
sav they nre gothering for n meeting
but. an impression prevails that nn at-
tack on the Trotter works is contem-
plated. Some of the miners and coke
drawers who went to work this morn
ing have left, fearing an nttaek, A crowd
is also suid be gnthering nt Mount Brad
dock and Davidson works.

Washed Overboard aud Diowntd
Chatham, Mass., April 0. The Hark

llclmont of Boston is n shore on the
Peaked Hills. Sis of the crew of nine have
been washed overboard and drowned.

A 17 VKXRS UI.U CIKI. CON
BIITS SIl'ROF.R.

sue in Meld To Court Without
lloud Will johuHou The e

Mother Arrested, But
Kt leaned.
IIiiNDiiksoNvii.i.ii, N. C, April !i.

Seci'tl. Last Wednesday n murder
occurred near Saluda which caused
much excitement in this county. Lou
Paris lives with her parents, u
few feet from the Henderson and
Polk county line. Will Johnson, a
young man of the neighborhood, had
been circulating stories concerning the
girl's character. She and her mother
demanded that lied; ny the stories or
affirm them. They had snid that if he
affirmed them she, Lou, would kill him,

Johnson was brought to the Paris
house and upon nllirming the stories
which he had told, Lou made a lunge at
him wilh a kjiife, and with one thrust
pierced his heart, causing death withiu
30 minutes.

The girl was arrested Thursday aud
was brought here aud placed iu jail. The
inquest was held Friday. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of the mother,
Mrs. Martha Paris, and they both occu-
pied the same cell.

This morning they were brought into
Justice Jordau's court for a preliminary
hearing. Snith ii Pltss and Wythe it
Anderson appeared for the defense and
II. G liwnrt for the prosecution. Lou
was bound over to the next term of
court without bond and her mother was
released.

Tiie nc used is a good looking girl ol
about IT years and has every appear-
ance of respectability. .

WANf M UIHKTALISH

A Welcome HMiie.ufiit If BaNed
ou The l'aevs,

Washington, April 7. The attention
of the ultra silver men was directed to-

day to a statement to the ellect that
President Cleveland wants to do some-

thing for silver, and it is believed that,
in a way he deems best, he will en

deavor to procure such favorable in-

fluences in Uurope as will make it possi-

ble in IS'.ioto holdanothcr international
monetary conference. The purpose is

to bring about an agreement as to the
use of silver by the 1'nitid States.
Great Iiiitain and other liuropean conn
tries, The storv further goes that Mr.
Cleveland processes in private to be a

"at henit," anil wants bimetal
ism restored, which, he believes, can be
accomplished during bia administration
through international agreement. He
has asked some of the friends of silver to
be patient and has said other tilings
which lead New York financiers to sus-
pect that during the summer or fall, a
proposition my b; received by the Tinted
States from L'uropcan countries for such
a eotilerence, to which be will gladly res-

pond. Atlanta Constitution.

o t;ui;i-.N!-tiio-

Con n ;e 1 1, Hth l'ruiicr aud Mor-Ka-

Taken Awav Todav.
Chief of Police G. S. Iibcrt of Salem,

N. C, was here today, coming alter
Primer mid Morgan, the counterfeiters
who were caught here last week by

I) putv Shcnl's Morgan and Hampton.
Oicf Kbeit told The Citizkn that there
were strong cr'.ses against the men. They
are members of an organized gang of
counterfeiters and il is believed Moigau
was the chief. Punier was the man
who traveled over the country and
' shoved the queer." About eight of this
gang are now tinder arrest.

Morgan has a wile and several chil
dren iu Salem. Primer's home is Joncs- -

ville, Vailhiu county, lie is a tine to-

bacconist and once had charge of the
rolling room of a large factory in Win-

ston at a good salary. Morgan is au
expert machinist.

Unci I.bert Iclt with Ins men this
iltornoon for Greensboro, where thev
will be tiicdin the I'. S. court tumor
row. He was ncconipauieil by Deputies
Morguu and Hampton and U. S. Com
missioner A. I . Snmnicy, who go us wit-
nesses against Primer ami Morgan.

Tlllt WAS IIARINU,

.1. M Corn Mnva lie Wan Kohltcd
ou Court llace.

A case of daring highway robbery has
reported by J. M. Corn. He was

the victim aud the robbery occurred Sat-

urday night. Mr. Corn says he was
passing from the Racket store to north
Court Place, intending to go through
the court house yard, When near the
south gale, he says, someone thicw c
tow sack over his head and the next

he was thrown down. His pock-
ets were rilled, the robbers securing
about $1T iu cash, several plugs of to
bacco aud two note books. Mr. Corn
has no idea who his assailants were, as
he did not get u sight of them. His face
is slightly bruised as a result of his en
counter with the robbers.

The robbery had not been reported to
the police this alternoon.

Citrdluul (WbboiiH lu North Car- -

ollua.
April 0. Cardinal Gib-

bous this morning started for Charlotte,
N, C.,lo be present tomorrow nt the
dedicatory services of the Catholic
church at llclmont, n new church con
nected with the Uencdicliue monastery
aud is erected ou the ground presented
to Ins eminence vli;u lie was viearnpos
tolic of North Carolina,

reHldcntlal Nomination.
Wasiiinc.ton, Aptil 0. The President

today sent to the Semite the following
nominations: IMwurd II. Strobcl, New
York, eoy extraordinary and minister
plcnipoteutiury to licquador; Win. W.
kockhill, Maryland, to be third assist-
ant secretary of state, vice Edward II,
Strobcl, Postmaster.-- Mississitini. loliu
I), Hills, Corinth; Virginia, Robert 0,
Howerton, West l'oint.

Nol ICarlv Ulnerw.
Bkownsvii.i.i!, Pn.. AprilO. The Com

monwcul army resumed its march nt
It Will 1 lift firitlw mnwitil rvstfr l lunxi

' about 380 strong.

WANrsTUEaOl'THAND WliSV
TO I'NITE ON 8IL.VEK.

nakea a VIcIouh Attack ou Cleve-
land Aud The Gold Boss The
Vomuot SHrred I'p By Being
Called a ropullst
CoLiMiiiA, S. C, April ov. Till

man yesterday gave ;l surprising inter-

view to the press. The Southern Asso
ciated Tress representative read the
Governor an extract from nkttcr from a
Populist in which the writer sail) that
the only tiling he did not admire about
the Governor's political course so far,

was thut he did not have the moral
courage to come out squarely and call

himself u Populist.
Goveruor Ti'lmau's eve Hashed fire

mid iu the most determined in iu tier he
said : "Yes, thry mc a I'opttiist. 1

will tell them that I am the truest rep-

resentative of cff. rsonian Democracy
in American politics lodav. Let me tell
you 1 don't sec anything ahead now but
lor the Southern Democrats to combine
their forces with the Western Populists
and no into the next national campaign
on new party lines. The northeastern
Democrats and Republicans are now
together. It is a combination of the
moneyed interests.

"1 despise Cleveland and his Mug-
wumps. He is no better than the rank
est Republican. He has destroyed the
Democratic party. 1 lie Sioutlt and West
will be forced now to unite and have a
complete reorganization of party lines.

1 he people who are utruiU ol the negro
and other questions will have to cast
iside their fears on those scons and

come together on the one line of lighting
the money combination. Cleveland lias
been working under the dictation of the
New York bankers ant) bargaining with
them in the manner of the issue of bonds,
lie promised the bankers if they would
take them tlu re would be no more legis-
lation on the silver question by this
Congress. Congress passed thescignior-ng-

bill and he vetoed it, indicating
plainly the nature of his bargain with
the bankers,

"Consider the farce and tieason to tlu
interest of the masses of issuing bonds
under a pretense ol increasing the gold
reserve, when the same gold is paid in at
one window and drawn out at another
with silver ortilienlcs. And the same
process can go ou till tho silver certifi
cates arc exhausted, and the people have
to pay the interest.

"Well, Governor, what is your idea
of what ought to he done ?" was asked.

The Governor thought tor an instant
then said: "Well, I'll tell you. I think
thut the silver men ol Ihiscountry ought
to meet in convention nt Memphis or St.
Louis and organize a light to control
the next Congress. Let the West and
the South cast aside all questions upon
which they now have any difference and
get together. It is a fight between gold
and silver or poverty and prospeiity.
One more word ns to Mr. Cleveland. 1

think that il is most damnable
and outrageous, his being dic-

tated to und brought up by
those bondholders. It i debasing his
h'L'h office. He is abusing Ins power to
dicker with such people and barter
away the cople's blood even upon the
pretext of financial relief. The news
pipers which nre suailing and snapping
at my heels as being a Populist nre Un-

paid hirelings of his bosses 1 am a Pop-
ulist in the sense that I am for the peo-

ple's rights; but there nre many plunks
in the Populist platform that 1 do not
endorse. II the silver Congressmen will
issue a call lor a silver convention and
carry the war into Africa we will teach
those blood sucking gold thieves a les-

son in polities such as they have not had
since Jackson's cnmpii'gn against the
batiks. The farmers ol the South ami
West will move on to Washington in a
solid body aril demand legislation that
will give them reliel from the grinding
poverty produced by six cents cotton
and thirty cents wheat."

WAI.gll's CHKOKNTIAI.H

They Were Kot Exneilj lu Hie
I'aual V nv III 11 Hpenkx

WasiiinotuN, April 9. The Senate hall

was crowded this morning for the pur-

pose of witnessing the induction into
office of the newly appointed Senator
from Georgia, lion, Patrick Walsh, and
iu anticipation of listcnim. to a speech
of Senator Hill of New York on the tnrilf
bill, When the journal had been read,
Gordon, senior Senator from Georgia, ad
dressed the and Fcutto the
desk Walsh's creilintials. The crcden
tials were read and wete addressed, not
to the Senate or its presiding olucer, but
to the Hon, Patrick Walsh. Gordon an
nounced the presence of Wnlshand moved
that he be sworn. The newly upoointed
Senator came forward on the arm of
Senator Gordon aud took the oath of
office aud subscribed to it.

After this ceremony Hoar called attcn
tion to the peculiar form of credentials
and said it was desirable that State au
thorities should conform to the form of
credentials which had become the cu
torn and which had been repeatedly held
to be valid. He had, however, no mo
tion to make.

AUOPTEU A HAT

A Rodent Take tun Place of a
Kllleu That Oled

Readers of The Citizkn will remember
Powell & Snidcr's cat, which some time

ago was locked in a safe over night and
came out next morning alive and well

It has again sprung into notorietv. A

short while back thecal gave birth U

several ktttens, and mother and young
have been comfortably housed in a bur
rel in the building. Two or three dayi
ago one of the kittens died and was
taken awnv. The mother appeared din

cousolate over the loss of the kitten.
Next dnv a look iuto the barrel-hom- e

vealed the quite unusual fact that the
cat bad touud a rat and adopted it to
fill the place of the dead kitten. The rat
was curled up among the kittens, nppa
rcntly as happy as could be, with no fear
of the cut. Today, however, it win
found that the rat had died. The cat
was apparently as much distressed as
she was when the kitten died..

Edward DeHuud'a challeuire.
Edward DeMund, a young New York

bantam weight pugilist, who is now at
Keuilworth Inn. would like to meet lid
Glover of Biltmore in a limited round
contest or to a finish for a purse nud ns
large a stake ns uiover can lurnisii. it
it probable that a meeting will be ar
ranged.

iinmm..i ir ti.n 1.1. na.ni

IjfART CANS STANDARD

TOMATOES

I 00 DOZEN
NEW YORK STATE

CORN

10
CUNTS A CAN.

TllESli ARE GENUINE UAKC.A1NS; Til 13

Ul'AUTV ISGOOU.

A. D. Cooper.
NORTH COURT SyUBRIS.

J. M. HESTON,

26 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Agent For The Sale Ul

Huylers' Confections,

BONBONS,

GHOCOLATES,

CREAM MINTS,

CHOCOLATE MINTS,

SALTED ALMONDS,

CREAM WINTERGREENS.

Mail Ciders rrotnptly Attended To.

HESTON'S,
HE PEN IS Mir.HTIEK THAN THE

T SWORD is a true and well known saying

tut the pen used by the people would avail

little were it not for the ink used. These lire

inks and inks, but it Is nil easy mutter to

select good Ink at RAY'S. We get the best

ink on the market and pay a good price for

it. We might buy Ink that we could make

more money on, but we don't want to tuke

;uiy chances. We keep

STAFFORD'S INKS,

STAITO-tD'- WRITING FLUIDS,

CARTlSk'3 INKS,

CAW'S INKS,

TIIAHUI S DAVID'S INKS,

ANTOINE S COPYING INKS.

Any siz .' wuntcd froa Sets., to a iuurl

bottle.

A tiiart ul good wiiting lluiil only Wets

Money back if not satisfactory.

FLOY'S
b N. Court Square. Telephone 10

Temperature Tellers
.V NEED OF A THERMOMETER.

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

FOR VSE IN THE ROOM, THE

BATH AND TUB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LIQUID CORN CURE. WILL

NOT INJURS TUB FEET, L'3 CTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LlQVlD DENTI-

FRICE, EFEBCTIVB IN ITS

PVRPOSE AND HARMLESS. 'JSC.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OP PILLS AND SALTS,

TRY FtO PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, EATEN

LIKE A CONFECTION, StS CTS,

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

Mirf iSMWMft WmiBHailirm rim iiiii.iii.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

41 PATTON AVIS , ASUEVILLB, N. C.

Exclusive China, Glassware, Lamp ami

houscfurnishiiiK jjooils. Merchants in all

their details.

BARGAINS.

We arc, still ottering the following bar-

gains: Ten piece English decorated chamber

sets, $11. To: slop jars, English decorated, to

match, $3. US; very thin, finctumblers (worth
$1 OO) Sue. dcz ; white china for decorating,

at very small margin of profit (cspceia'ly to

teachers ; 113 piece English diutcr fet.

$7.05; large Jnp. after dinner colTce eip
and saucer, 15c; large Jap. tea cup und

saucer, 3.1c; 3 doz.; fine lamrs (tiickled

prices lov.
( il anil gasoline stoves, Ircezers, ice chests,

refrigerators, cooler.", etc. All at very s

G--AJR.IDEI-

A.NZ3

Field. Seed.
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed,

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed,

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Rod Top Seed.

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed,

Eariy Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Cardcn Seed.

POWELL & SNIDER

We nre showing excel
lent styles in many
lines oil which our
efforts to get more
have resulted in abso-
lute failure. This be-

cause all hands oper
ated very cautiously,
owing to the losses of
last year, so that the
til st stirring business
broke up the stocks of
prime styles. Hurd
tylcs can always be

bought in any (inuti
lity. An Improvement in

all the department, of
trude sceres at Inst an
established fact.
Certainly the general
conditions for resump-
tion of prosperity in n
moderate way are
favorable, ami our
prediction Is that the
( u ward inarch will
be steady.

(XK I'ltK'K .S VST KM.

II. KKDWOOD tv J.,
Clothing, Dry (.iootls, Shoos, Hats,

Carpets, Ktc.

Heinilsti & Reagan
WE ARB THE SEI.LINO AGENTS

IN ASHUVIU.U FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

BON HONS AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE I'ARLINES,

MIXED CHOCOLATBS,

CREAM WINTERGRBEM,

CRBAM PEPPERMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY. ETC.

RISCIUVUD FROM FACTORY TWICE A

, , . ' . WBBK . ,

mi. innn niii.iininm. rmlii 111 ill

W'c liuvc used Cottolcnc in tlu- Chicago

Club Kitchen (or cooking pnruoscs lor the

lust six mount, anil tiud it lur superior to the

lurtl in the market.

A. II. KBLM,

Chef at Cliicago Club.

I'iliKCU IIOUHKY,

Bntn metier Chicago.

PROM MRS. IIUNSU.N.

President New York CookiuK School.

I.APlVKI'Ti: 1'LACIi, N. Y.

huvc made a thorough trial ol Cottaienc

ii biscuit nnd piecrust making, frying, and

in all ways in which 1 am accustomed to us

iug lard. It provis excellent, and in my

opinion isevery way preferable to lord. There-

fore I heartily recommend it. Very trulv

V'urs, MRS K. A. IIDNSON,

FROM MEDIC L JOURNALS.

Cincinnati Lnncct Clinic.

What comnnrison can there lie, lor

between a pure vegetable oil like cot-

tonseed and the unhealthy product culled

Inrd ?

For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

BLOMBERG'8 SELEGTOS,

Cciit Cisar.

NOTHING BETTER IN A 10 CENTER!

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MODEL G1GRR STORE

17 Patton Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
1NVE8TMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

l.uao. Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office US & 36 Patton Are., up atain

SOME LOI PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 70c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots AnA Pews 17c. Per Lb.

O A.. Greer
.,- -

Mr. Houston,

Care Kaysor eV Smith, 111 Patton Ave.

Knclos: please liad one dollar for which

scud me four bottles ol

Royal Caiiiplioiiiiie.

I like it so much belter than anything

I have ever used and miss it so much.

Yours very truly,

Miss Cora McLocan.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

WE HAVE J1ST CO.MI'LBTEU A PULL

LINE OP

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the nature curry iu stuck n full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEV STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ItOjBlSl'rTN.

U Court Squure, Aihevtllc, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sogar Corn per Can 10.

Grated Pineapple per Can 16c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali St Telephoie 115.

' '.1,
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